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their Divine Redeemner, by wNI ithe Church and They first soughmlainake Ie peopie powerless andi accomnpainying Celt. The car of conque't ofthe
the faith vere establislhed. This vas wonderful.- pliant by iental-abasenent, degrading ignorance.-j Saxonî conqueIor ks tle irmiaplial chariot of teli

IAnr1Y senMOsN BEiA~LF 0F THE fitOTHE1S Iit would be wonderfuil in tihe case of ainy people.- They proscribed edcation, inade itl peial, souglit te Celtic issionary. Werever the one pae (teli
OF Ti: CItRiSTIAN SCIlOoLS. 3ut it was particularly ivonderful inthe case of the banish it fron the land, and reduc ithe people, as icier passes witl him. Wherever the onchitv

(Ubridiged fromi ie Linerick Reporter.) Irishpeople. Tte reception -of lie Christian faith nearly as possible, te tire levl of brutes. ien Fa triumnph thai shal pass away, the other achires

At half-past two o'clock oin Sunday, pursiant te by any people is a wondcr, a miracle, as viewed by this project failed, like ail Ihe preceding, i1hey con- triinphi t:hat shal last for ever. 'lhe triiph i

public annOrcnt, (ho einently distinguished con- he dini eye of nature, under the ak liglit of liu- ceivied the design of revessin iit.cTeyext endea- the Celtic issionary, the triumpho elandi

t he Ca li fai, e. F. W. Faber inan reason. It is woiiderful, iraculous, that any vored to tept te peeple by tlieri love ofeducaion. eater. he glory of the Celtic isioary,
cf the University College, Oxford, people should receive as articles of helief a body of They offered thiceti a nixed education, a faise educa- glory of iretaud is the greater. And to the greaLicrmllerly Fellov fte nvriy olgOxodw1

ad Rector ef Elton, Hluntingdonshire, ncw a pi supernatural doctrines transcending thir reason, or tien, inteided tc poison ler inin(ds, or ithe minds of triumph, the triumph, in exension of truc rigin,and tectr o Eltn, luntticonslire noi ýaprie, t
St ndon, even appearing contrary ta it. It s stili more won- their children, and prepare themii loi' the growti of the sons of freland ar borne by those who, ne far-

Catholia hrch, ta preach a charity ser- derful, more iiraculous, that their belief n such doc- pestilential errer. 'ins sclene failed, as all the fromt favoring the extension of thie Catiolinreligion,
behalf cf the Brothers o the Clîristian trines should be perpetuated tlirougli a long series of foregoimg lad failed. Wair, bioshed, confiscation, wiould root it out fron the soil of Irland if uy

oo L aid cf te appeal fer funds to enabe ages, and become strengthened rather tha iveakened peah laws, disabilities, the huuting and slaugheter of could. Th wilt i of God prevails over Ie wll

iien t liquidate the debt incurred by the enlarge- by tin:e. But the establishment and perpetuîation of priests, tile proscription of edctioi, tie attenpt te naî. Tihose woi hate the Catholic religion i:ver
their mntastery in Sexton street, as rendered the Christian faith have been altogether airaculus. sinkl the people l iegrading ignorance and leave it is professed and exercised, and would if .hey cil

men t by the considerable incease in the number 'o the eye of faiti thIe hand of God appears te have (thein as powerless as brutes, bad ail proved unavail- destroy it, net ierely in irûand ut al n: t:
necetary luable comnity.e hi gha [ae o ebeenvisible throughout. Supernatural effects iiust m i ; *-and tih attempit to sedice them y a corruptg iworld, beconie the niiwilling instruiets ii pr'ep;uirEîmg
ot'tiie valuitible cerantiniity. Tlîe ildghfaine cf (ieheen tîcgîctn d crîîn

4ey. N-lt. lFaber as a preacher, and the peculiar es- aliways be referred tc supernatural catises. Tihe education proved nnv;aihig i ilike ianner. Instead thi Hivay for its extension frot Jreland tol nations ii
imation in which he is helhd as a convert, hat theîChristian faith is not merely a collectidu i doctrines, of be either terrified or allurel o abandon ther every division of the globe. A ndi as iiot Jrehmd
natural efiect ln rendering the attendance mc ora .but aise a rie of life. r'he rule, like hie doctrihes, faith, they chling te itwill uuconquerable tenacity., tli better part assigned to lier? Is not herglory
umrus tan it otherwise might have been ; anit is supernatural ; and it net inerely rises above na- Still more, as soon as tie in-st relaxation of the perenal ite gcater glory, and lier triumiph the greati tri-

oebl jr a h ture, but is contrary te nature im its suite o rcorrup- laws was obtained, and the Catholie people of Ire- umpli i Those vh ilook- tehe naterial proet
i it 1 . Dr. ya, Cathlo B. otion. Wihiout violence to nature, and to or land caine again t enjoy liberty in the sligltest tie- of England that becane Protestant, aid alor,. r-i:

r L ete ciergy cf theo dieront naural propensities, ve cannot observe the rule of gree, they began te afford renewed prfoos of their the Cher hand, t te misery and suffring of ire-
La i L r life prescribed by the Christian faith. Tt is the more ancient fervo iI ltie exercise of theiri rchigioi ; and land that tas remained Cathohle, diIl IIatuirally iaqull',

parishes cf the city, as vel as sae fren o Tipperary, vonderful, the more niraculous, that whole nations these proofs bave mnultiplied to ai etent that is no if adhesion te one religion in pveference to aunthelî
lare, antI Lierik, wro prosent. Amng a should embrace tiat faitli, and adopt the rule of life less vonderfuil than it is gratifyi'g. 'le renewed lias net prevented such nisery ai suffering iiilislaymen ocilistinguisboed position 1n attendauce ieI*yen oarf Dstmu ed n n. p iiosm ateda w e prescribed by it; and it is peculiarly wonderfil, i- extension of religious orders over thie lanid lias, aone, country, and the hliangc in England from the cld re-

racuîlous in tie ost striking degree athat through aill orded such proofs in abundance. Not only have ligion to a new lias bin follovedl lby increased nvalh
Sr Vere De Vere, art., Lady De Vre, Abrey anges, through al trias, through al persetions, ie old orders been e-establishld, but new ones have and poer, vy shtld nt e Irish pople hareJ) ue qM.liardiinu, tlîe cîaiiîeîît Catlii- cags brn0 ras,(îoilialpre0iin,(i
D Vere, Lsq., Mrv. Hardilnan L s De ; v throuigi ail suflèerings and sacrifices, even tIo the loss been establishel inn id. First, there is the order of followed the example of the Englislh? This i:s l
ic architect; dt Mayor'; Mr. yon.of alil Iings earthily, and tihe Ioss of life itself, any the Sisters of Mercy, whiichli as been productive of natural inquiry, because corrupt nature looks to un.
IHewley, D.L., &. nation should adhere, as flic people of Treland have sucl immense good, in imparting relief t the sufer- porary and net te eternal advantages. Buit grare.

Before the commencement of the sermon soie se tenaciously adiered, 1o that faith, and to the severe ing, and in affo'rding uthe blessings of a sound relgi- given fer tie correction of nature, will siplvliy
sacred services 'ere solemnîly chaunted, witli delight- rule of life prescribed by it. Thte hand of God alone uis education to the femnale children of (ho poer ; proper answcr, whieb is, that tHe Irsuhbcople h
fui orga accoipaiient. coulid have effecteid anything se woeniderful. 'The huand and this is an Irish order, which adl its origin in their chosisen te better part, and their rcward shall boe -

Fhe Rev. M. Faber then, after the sacred inv- of God alone couidh have inparted the strength ieces- fair city of Dublin. Next, there is the order of ever. The people of Ireland have proved thcinselves
talion, in the name of hie Pather, Son, and Rolv saryt the exhibition of se mich constancy, se mucl the Sisters of Clharity, which is also un Irish 'order, faithlful througit trial, tlroughi r persecution, thrug
Giost, gave as the words of his test the following, fortitude, se muchhlieroism, exceeding ail thathas been and lias, like the kindred order of t fliSisters of suling, througi calanity. God k-nows how ri,
from the concludiig portion of the 10th chapter et' desigrted as heroisi in the profanie annalsof nations. Mercy, been productive of a vast amounut of good. they Iavec suffered, how înmuci of calatnily hey have
St. Paiul's EpistUe te the iiebirews :-- Do net, Throughout maany ages Ireland stood united with the Ttenthere is the order, on belialf of which lie ivas borne, and how mîuch patience and fortitude thy
iherefore, lose your confidence, whichi hath a great cther nations of Europe, and nations in diferent parts te male-his appeal this day. This is the order of have evinccd in bearing all. And seily they_ ar
reward. For patience is nccessary for ye; that, of (ie eword, in attachmient te tLie Catholic Church. the Brothers of Ie Christian Schools, vhich, lilke entited te the higher regard, tic higher adiiraon.

oing the wii of God, youmay receive the pronmise. During dose ages she contributed, by sending forth fle otiers lue liad mentioned, liai] its origin in Ire- No man widi proper feeling can wirhicld his mlii-
Foi' yet a litle while, and hie that is te ccm, will ier zelous and enlightened sons as apostles and land, and lias beei productive of incalculable good ration from the virtues of patience, resignation, coiu-
cone, and vill net delay. But my just one liveth j teachers, more than ainy other nation in the world te in diffusing an eduîcation rendered safe and perfect stancy, fortitude, inspired by religion, -and exhibited
hy faithu ; but if li withdrvaw hinself, le shahl not 'i e the extension of Ithe true faith amoing different na- by the inculcation of the sacrd trîths of ligi.- even to the last extrenity, by a famnine-strickei ipu-
please my soul. But ve are not the children of tions. Such was ber glory, and sucl lier triumplu, Reverting te the orders of nuns, lie should imîention pie. The suferings et' the Irish people have lieu-u
withdrawing into perdition, but of faith to the salva- during huer ages of freedom uand prosperity. And tlie order of the Presentation, wlich is arnotier Irish great. But the gfory bey lihave acquired by iheir
tion of the seul." IL is impossible, hue then observed, even whben those ages had passed away, and ages of order, and is specially devoted to the purpose of pro- constancy and fortituile underthese suflerings gi r-
te read the history of God's chosen people, as given darkness anh cf sorrow succeeded, a still higher glery, mating the growth of virtue and religion by a suit- lurther than this, the glory they have yet acquired i-
in the books of the Old Testament, ivithout observ- a still more signal triuîmph awaited lier. Ireland be- able education. Il addition te ail, lie mîighît mention but asthe earnest of that wliciavaiLs tlcin hiereaier.
ing how far it exceeds in interest, and transcends in caime at length cut off, separated from Ile Cher na- the frishi province of the Jesuits, whichî dates only Their destiny iîiherto, even toughuil it was thîroiugh-l
beauty, the history of any ether people. Even with- tions of Europe, standing fdrm in their attachment to from 1814. It vas a delighîtful instance of retribui- sufferings, lias beenî a glorious ne. 'flceir fu(tueî
out consilering its character of inspiration, and view- the Catholic faith, the faith of Peter received from tien, that that fair city of Palermiîo, the beauitifol destiny shall be moreglorious. 'hlie cdnquests iait'
ing it merely as an autlientic record of facts, theis- Rome. Whien England committed lier aw'ful crime, capital of Sicily, thiat once sent lier sons te Ireland, by England bave been but material couiquests. Tichkt
tory of the children of Israel, as given in the Old and crucified Christ anew, by expelling ithe CatholicI l learn wisdonm and piety in the schools of Genda- nade by Ireland lave been spiritual conqùeuts, con-
'Testaiiient, mîust be regarded as more delhigbtful, Chunrch froni its ancient settlement within her liinits, lutgh, should, as she did, repaiy the debt by sendiiig quests of seuls. Her future conquests shahl'be of
maro moving, and more instructive than the history Ireland becante isolated, cut off, severed from the te this coun(ry, in the present age, not pu4/ls but in- t icsame kindtwitth the past, and t1hicy shall bcanmi-
of ail the nations tliat attained te more earthly great- other nations that remained steadfast in adhering te structors in earthly sciences and in the -. îibline doc- extensive. Ireland bas sent fort-lu lier nissioiriiñ
ress since the beginning. In lthe history of the peo- that Clurcli. Everytiiing ias donc te weaken, te trines cf faith, and these instu-ctors iofan order to preach in every division of the woi-ld the truc faith
ple of God, we lind more of lheroisum, more cf gran- destroy, todeaden the faith sbe cherished. Butshe did pre-eminently distinguishied by ie services lias of Christ, the faitih received frein Rome. Bt shi.
ileur, more of sublinity, in hlie truc seise f the net followU the foui example cf England in abandoning rendered te religion with the aid - iian learnibng. lias donc more. Se has sent forth into the cotintie.-
ternis, tha n ca ibe feund in the history of the nations the tru Church. On the conntrary, ber people, And nothing could be more appropriate, nothing bet- of different divisions of the world lier peopîe t Le aur
mlost distingxuished by the qualities whici te mere throuigh ail classes, becaîne stitl more than ever ter calcnlated te assist this counîtry in fulfilling ictheviti tiem the Catholic faith, to forminh flicoundatini
iîuuman wisdon appeared the highest aniS niost estim- fondly attached tlo e faith of their fathers, and teo lorious destiny which yet wivaits ieu. .lin earlier of new churches, and aford support tohebbishops
able. Even on what we muay consider the dark the Church froin which they had received that faith. ages lier glory, lier triumph, appeared in the diffusion and priests appointed ta take charge of tlidse clinrchi:.
pages of that history, on those which bear the record The princes and nobles of this people gave up their cf the light of the true u religion, thirourh the instru- For wiom au-e hrchbishops and bisoliseps aplibinted on
of humiliation and suffering, ive ineet the evidence of inlieritance, shed their blood, and lost their lives, ra- nuentality of lier sons sent forth for the enlighuteîî- the great southern continent cf Aulstralia't For Uti
virtues exceeding those cf otier nations, of fidelity, ther than turn away fromo their Church, or abandon ment and conversion of nations. At this day the frish. For whon are the vicars apostolbè appointed
patience, constancy, fortitude, hieroism, unconquered their fiaiJhi. The lhumnbler classes followed the ex- g-lory, te trieumph cf£ those earlier ages is renewed in India ? For orhe Irisb. Above all, for whom are,
and unconquerable, beyond aIl examople, commanding ample of the more elevated. AIl classes of the nag- to her. The glo-cy of England is earthly. Hier jarclhbisliops, and bishops, and priests appointed "in
admiration in the higlhest degre. And tIen any one nanimous Irish people incurred ail sacrifices, bore ail trinuphs are ear1idy. The glory of Ireland, now as such numbers in the Unitel States of Ainerica ?-
who has reai the hisory of this country, the aunals sufferings, in the truc spirit of heroism, sooner than of old, is lieave-nly ; andi now, as of old, hier tri- For the Jrish, principally, if not entirely. A.Ld
ni the Irish nation, after reading the history of the yield the sacred treasure cf faith whic-i they prized umplîs are leevnly. T wide extension of the Ro- inally, lie only spoke from huis ouvn expeidnce, wh
chosen peoplu of Gc d given in t-he Oldti'iestamnent, above al cartly treasures. And their sacrifices man empire contributed, even whileIl te ruiers of that ha said that it ras principally for the Irish, as they
inust feel it impossible to avoid observing the close and sufferings were not -to bebrief ini duration, or empire weye Pagansand persecutors of their Christian are scattered through the cities, townis, and villagea
resenmhlance t-hue>' bear to eadh ethier. In prospority' limnited in extent. \Var, sl iter, anS ceofuscation subjects, te tie wide anS speedy extension cf the cfEnglan
or La adversity, in weal or in woe, 10 peace or Lun war, did their owno work. Buit this wras net considered! Chî-isti.an failli fronm Renie. In like mnner, the country was appointed b>' fthe successor of St. Petor.
cnder inidulgeonce or under per-secution, in tUe bright siuficient. Penai !aws were afterwards enacted, anS widle extension of the empire of England at this day Such is thue destinîy of Ireland. It 'is, b>' sending~
hoeur or in thie houir af. gloom-, the people cf Ireland a fearful systenm of persecuticonbrouighît loto opora- icontribiutes t-c the widhe extenusion of the Cathoclic lentb ber missionaries andS her people o te e ast, i L
thmrough a long sevies ai ages liard evinceud t-le sanie tion. 'rUe. priests of (hie Catholhic Church were fa.th, even thoeugh (hue rulers cf England ani cf (ho west, anS tic seuth>, andS hereafter, perhaps, te the
idelity', the saine pîatience, thUe sama constancy', thue proscribed, anS hunted for their lives. Tic>' were I .mpire subiject wtu er bie (lue bittervand unrehenting north, as cf oid, te spread (ho knowldlge of 'he true
samne f'ortitude, (lie sanie unconquened anS uncenquer- obliged te bide themnselves aocngst i thecuntains j enemnies cf Ibat faithi. AndU wbo ara thie>' by whlom., faiLli thurengh aI! caotries, even ta (lie farhest part
aile spirit et' heroism as did thie childiren cf Israel.-- anS doserts cf their country. The grass oiflthe principail>y, the kowlredge o?'theé Catbolic failli is cf (lue oarthu. Whuat would appear from thuis? 'That
Liko thie lhistory' cf this peophe, (lie chmosco poople cf fichds anS mîoss cf dhe vahleys wvere recddened ithd borne ta thue utmoast liaits of (ho nations subject te CGod woeuld sil mnanifest His peor b>' making use .
t;od, bas been tUe histcry cf tlhe people ef Ireland. their blood. Stillthie>' shecd their blocd, ani yielded t-li doîimien ef England ? The>' ni-o (lue faithful, cf the weak things ai (ho woarld to conufound and
The eyes aniS hearts, thue topes aniS affections, the their lires, rallier timon ensure safty or Caver b>' zealeus, fearless, devoed soris oflIreland. Thus5 is tha siîbdue (ho st-rcng. An>' o wlio saw Peter mend-
thaaksgivings and supplications, of- the childi-en cf apostacy frein (the religion ef wvhichi thiey wene the ancient glory> of Treland-réneweod. Thîus is she en- ing luis fishîing barque, or mending Jis nets, En Lis
israel were evmer dinectod to dhe ark cf (ho Lard, anointed ministers. Anti tUe examnple of those heroie albied to acquire freshb triuihphis of thue sanie pure andS ceai-se clothuing, wvithb luis face emnbrowned b>' the
(ho sanctuary in which He taS prcmised to dwell priests was followed b>' due tonaie pople, whomn ne exalted chuaracter as huer ancient triumiphs. T1he tvoather, andS bis bands hardened b>' bis toil ce the
amoang them fer (hoir omfort anS protection. In eartly> danger, ne earthly' sufl'ering, noc amnount of Saxon conqueroi is banne in bis car af conquest te bine waters of (ho Lake of Genasereth, would littie
like manner the eyes aniS hearts, (he hmopes aniS aff'ec- earthhy sacrifice, coul imper te abiandon tUe faith 10 t-le éënds cf tite earth. lHe bas bis triumîphs, bis imagine (bat humble, ilîitrate fishermai shouhd be-
tiens, thue thaksgiving and suppflcations of (lie pea- whuich (lie>' placed (hein hast anS highiest hope. The earthly' triumph. But whoe enjoys the highier andS corne (he Priuco cf the Apostles sent forth fa estab-
pie cf Irelanud were directed to the Church of Christ eneiis of thîat faith, followed En successive efforts putrer triumphm, which is not eartîhly but hearenly' ?-- lisht a newi covenant between God andS mankincd
dîuring tHic many agos since thecyreceived hor faith. te root it from the hecarts cf the Irish peopho, were One who sits b>' thie sido of (he ennth>' conquerer, andS would fôund in(lie imiperial-ihile city' ai Rame
'huroughu aIl changes. thrcughu ahi trials, throutgh all not yet wearied. Thie>' attemapted . t effect iheir passos with 1im as fan as lue is berne, anîd pusses on a thue see from whibch (ho apostles and preachers cf (lie
persecutîions, through ail suîfferings, thé>' placed thueir purpoe b>' at-ler men.As in tUe perseeution cf mission mocre glorious as it is mo .sanctified titan faitl cf Christ were to receive thueir commission thro'
trust, thueur relianco; thein confidence in thuati faiLth, un thue apostate Julian, thuey attempted to effeet b>' cor.. lis. Tu'e f'aIse and evanescent glory' arbses ta thue ali succeeding ages. Yet suchl was thie wili of God.
thue Churnch fi-rm which tic>' haS reteNiSe Et, and iai ruption what tUey' were unable te effect b>' violenco. Saxon. Th le true anS enduring glenry acerues la the Mis will was accoumplisihed. la like mannar t-be peor,


